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OP, Campus 
Get Equality 

In Fee Plan 
The Student Council, at its 

BHE Favors S. C Petition For 
State Probe of Knickerbocker 

•cctint: on Friday, October 15, ap-
proved new eharfeis for the 0 6 -
fgpntiou Pout and Cuut/rH*, and 
passed on resolutions pivsented to 
jt by 'he Committee on Publica-
tiMS. 

In aililition te recommending 
that the Fee P!an Provide each 
paper with enough money to pub
lish twelve issues of four ad-free 
pages. SC took the following ae-
oon regarding it? policy towards 
idtoo! publications: 

(1) Passed a resolution requir-
iaf that the meeting of the edi
torial-making iKMly of the paper 
be opened to all staff i»iem:»ers and 
•«» interested students, provided 
tiit they do not attiinp* te inter
fere in the discussion 

(2) Passed a resolution which 

Mr. Wallace j 
To Address \ 
Ratty Friday 

Henry Wallace. Progressive Par
ty candidate for the presidency, 
will speak in the Great Hall on 
F r i d a y. Octol>er 21). at 1 p.m.. 
it was announced yesterday by 
Ed Sperer. president of Students 
for WalSace. 

Becau«e of a College ruling that • 
the (Jreat Hall may lie used for, 
meetings only on Thursdays from 
12 to 2. and •>ecause Mr. Wallace , 

HENRY WALLACE 

Unity Council at Cty Hall 
Protests O'Dwyer Inaction 

The Board of Higher Education would "look favorably" 
upon a plan to send a Student Council petition t« State 
Commissioner of Education Francis E. Spaulding asking 
for action on the Knickerbocker case, according to Henry 
Katz, SC Treasurer and a member of the committee of eight 
which met with the Board last Thursday at 4 p.m. 

The Board - of Higher Education justified its former 
action in clearing Knickerbocker of charges of anti-semitism. 

iThe Board, according to Henry Katz. fullv understands the 

is available to speak only on Fri-1 — — _ .. -
stipulates that each publication : j ^ a t n o o n ; t w a 5 , w c e s > s a r v fori - M J \ 
shaH be known as "An Undtrgrad- S t u d e n t s f o i . Wallace to get per i \ f * A A r t O l ) 
•ate Newspaper of City College.*', ^ ^ ^ for the meeting fr«ai the • **•*• * v • ^ * * w 

(3) Defeated a substitute reso- j ; 
krtion proposed by the SC Execu-; ' 
tire Committee, which would have • ••ww»»«» • » ^^m^mw. , 
Fee Plan support but one news- Norman Thomas, Socialist \ Action on a petition to 

(Foi* excerpts from 
charter, see page 2.) 

new OP 

Thomas to Speak 
Norman Thomas, Socialist 

Party Presidential Candidate, 
is scheduled to speak in the 
Great Hall this Friday at 3 P.M. 

State Petition 

j feelings of the students but believes that they were wrong 
j in condemning a man on the basis of the "inconclusive" 
i testimony so far presented. 

The BHE would welcome an in 

jve&tigation - by 

S p a u l d i n g . 

State' e a r ' ' e r decision 

Commissioner of Education Francis 
i Burt 

L'nily Council 
At this school the Unity Coun. 

Comwiac ioncr j^ | o r D e m o c ^ y j n Education, 

feeling sure their j under the co-chairmanship of 
would be upheld.; Paul Brown and Lisle Groenidge 

Diamond, Council for the. (Evening Session), organised A 

Forum to Hear 
Party 

| Student-Faculty Committee on 
| Student Activities. The committee 

Wk • § • ! wa*> polled by mail and unanimous-
• O S I I I O R S 'y granted the request. 

The topic for discussion on Fri' 
Bepresentatives of four major 

falitical 
Rational 
tober 28 

In Great Hall 
Paul O'Dwyer <Dem.-ALP), en-

in a hot battle in the 21 CJ>.} 

T. Spaulding asking that he re

view the Knickerbocker case has 

been suspended sinoe the Student 

coancfl failed so obtain a quorum 

at its scheduled meeting last Fri

day. 
The petition, drawn up by Alan 

[American Jewish Congress, w h o ( d e l e j r l u i o n o f s t u d e „ t s f r o i u C i l y t 

I was invited to participate by ~ 
o ^ I** _» rt * L o^v i Brooklyn, Queens, Hunter, a n d 
SC resolution of October Sth, was! 
not permitted to s t in at t h e l C o , t t n , i » i a t o m e e t * ' * ***»* 
closed meeting. 

Brooklyn College 
Action related to the Knicker-

O'Dwyer last Friday afternoon. 

They found the Mayor's offices 

empty and moved to City Hall 
bocker-Davis affair took place at Park to draw up a resolution 

day will be L . _ _ Academic Freedom j Rosenwasser, President of the Day! Brooklyn College last week w h e n j s U t i n g thmt a mMaA uemonatra-
parties wiU dtscnss the a n d ^xrxmiXiAtion» a B d l h e n ^ . J ^ ^ s c f a n d H ^ Orbach, Pres- J « t o « * • « leaders were " " - t i o n w o u l d ^ ^ w ^ y a t CxlJ 

€^%T5 " N -» W r̂  ^ ^ ^ !,ident 0f ^ ET n g i T " *W£?tVtitlLtZZZ H.H ̂  the Mayor h* not «Ud 
, at i ^ . i o r.m. Xww^n- «rh»r tkinM. th» nroeram .̂̂ 11 Ka nr.^ntMl to the C o u n c i l s ! l w n I o r P«c*««ng tne col lege a s , . .. 

-rn* 

i Among other things, the program j^vill be presented to the Councils. *_w-^s •*«. *• ••• • • • ' - the 
will contain folk songs sung withjfor their approval this week. Tbel*"l , •• , l '* ^ -**• M , "* **** " --" 
audience participation. I r o n ^ ^ ^ c : v i i . ' n o t dismiss;"»« && <*»«*« «Me- The stu- Monday 

J****4***m went to press. OP [Knickerbocker but his review otl**** dmim that this is also the 

• t . . .WAi^ i W-v^M^a' 

i w»* unable to ascertain whether or • the Bonrd of Higher Education's reason for an administration order! 
AYD Rally 

Ameriean Youth for Democracy 

the tatter's seat in Congress, will ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ e r s on 
take up the cudgels for President 
Truman. John Ellis (Rep.), h t o -
adl fighting to unseat Vita Mar-
caatonio (Al.P» in the 1^ C D . ; 
•*iH present the case .or Governor j 
Wtwey. I 

Going to bat for Heary Wallace; 
vat be Eugene Connolly <ALP> 1 
• * o i< seeking Congressional City i 

Caancilman office in the 20 C D . : 
against incumbent Sol Bloom1 

(Dem.K The Socialists, and Nor 

•ne program. 

action 
view. 

is comparable to court » - . prohibiting Henry Wallace f r o m u s t Thursday sponsored a campus 
(speaking there. j ^ y %UmnAtd by mb<Hrt t!,,.^ 

; hundred stodent*. Speaking on the 
i issue of anti-semitism at City Cof-
'iege were Albert E. Kahn, Presi
dent of the Jewish People's Fra
ternal Order. ALP candidate for 
Congress in the 25th Cong. Dis
trict <Bronx); Rabbi Max Febhin 

B y A f a r E . C « h f t t r g |by the Economics and History So-1 and Davis, as well as ir. all other of the Radio Ci.y Synagogue; 
The sweep and fury of the l948!cieties. Student representativos of issues, concentrates on the "grass Dave Tyson. President of the 

presidential campaign is being'the foor major political group* i n ) r w ) € s j ^ p o f o^ratian,,, . ^ o ^ . Frederick Douglass Society and 
--•---» —*-- • " • — *I— •'— ' Pawl Brown, co-cbairman of tho 

Campus Potitiad Gnups Step Up 
Activity As Bectum Date Draws Near 

Thomas. wiB be 'represented duplicated at the College with the j the school spoke befoie the &*-.iug ^ g ^ ^ . T h e ^ ^ p n o w j , , , 
h, Clarence Senior. . i same color and inte^i ty whicb has! nomk* Soc«t^ m • W ^ J ^ J j ; M 1 B e B l b e r a h i p w ^ o . 

The Democratic candidate for 
«, American pasumes. i - r . V J V _.. . . . i _ v:_i . M * 4 ~ - ^ ^ in the 

Vvity Ceusci!. 

* e AVC « « * o t . v e c o m m . ^ « A n j e ^ n *«>*»• ' X g , . ^ the forum its allotment the h i g h e * executive 
» * h a r g e of ^rrangemenU. Com- * £ « * ? * £ XfJE* Z'>« « S . turning from the conven- c«,ntry « s-PPortod on c « » p - s 
•anting on the foram. he says. November A But not wunuw me »• •» i____ ; w _ ^.^^ ^^^ i^««*»».»u n , A 

Junior Prom 
w . Petite campos.tional political harangue to « U t - : h y FDR Toung Pemocratic 

C* College s t u n t s r e p e n t in- g ^ p s work.«g H^taUy d ^ « i tarW. ^ - * * * ; £ ? £ £ ^ ^ ^STSSL. ' i m t a r Central T r e « n ^ 
T h e fact that la ige numbers of sincere support of 

dependent voter, iHnstrate. the i » - night on behalf of their candidates. South «* a Progtessve 
f m a n o e o f this meeting. It pro- Weeks of Campos campaigning worker. 

Party fornm by 
!Cla«s Pi 

Stsfent* far WaBaw 
The WaU^f organwatwa 'Hes ar. ojtporUnity for the - t e - * • » vo.*e lo • « i » « with me 

*«*t-voter no get information on presentation of a r.r».e*eetion ^ - s - - , w l o j a w . 
the ekction T r o m first - hand Fonm. in Great HbR this T h n ^ - i u v * ^ m tW S ^ N T r f I M ^ J - * 
^wrcev" day and a spaech by Henry Wal-• «mdo*«d an mtenswe « m p a « n 

The event i* s p o o r e d by the lace * r » d » * d for Fri«Uy. ( S « through d.stnb«*on 
G—irnment and I-aw Society. «torie* el^where on page one.» orat^y. 
AVC. SDA, S4W. S4T. SLID. This w ^ s foram is only one s :nr :n o p e r a . i o * ^ .h io.al 
VRC. YI>C. Nilkl . AYI>, and .%f a ^ n ^ , tr^ two 
othc,^ beer, held ta«t Thursday, ^^n-oird in its ftgnt 

of 
off-campus 

Club Pledges* for the Junior Prom 
the may be-aecared from Mr. Jackion. 

in Room ISO 
antH Nov. I * , atrorttnw t * 

in this year's Charlotte Wewsawnt. pimMtni of 
is that of M|Ma0e.'* Cesar, "M. 

CNb INuwdtnt^ conadders: The Pram is A h e d u M to ne 
his oigmaixatioa practical traiaiag held on Nov. M at the Hotel Mc-

Isirfh-T-, ground for thoste intererted in pel- AI pin and ticket? are available at 
canva*-• itics- The group, which has 4$ SSflO per coapfe. Juniors i»ay re-

po- nwinVr*. was established in die *%rv* tickets by leaving a fi.^O 
i X r i a v ^ g M ^ l ^ t T S ^ d k n ^ f-r Wallace. FaU of 1*47. It ha, be^, campairn- deposit with Mr. J ^ s o n . M a i 
late>t having ^ ^ KnKkerbocker (Continued on pag* «> order W.U also be acceded. 



THE OBSERVATION POST 

j\umimujMUMA K&T - •a Mi undvcraduato nev««papof pMbhcatlon 
fe«riJ^m«mdby ihTcCWV Chapter o* rh* Ameruan V^e»a« 0)it-

k. Rotm *€*. m* +M»m. 13«* JWNT a* CM*** A-*"^ >«^ 
York 31. Mm YoA. CoMafa Boa 207. r • 

^ • S S S L ^ t " . . . . . . features Editor 

Er1 E ' . > * n m ^ ^ Sports Ediior 
22rTtSK2S'i? ^Editor 

Sem^e B^mont 50. Maccy B»od« 50. Ted Fettman '52. ^ C o ^ ? " I ^ ; 
Oo«%Ho,f5I.S* Riehm^i 51. Il»e S ^ l '51. IMarl,n Stecnber, ^ . Arthur 

Uicher W. Martin Wacmbrand 50. D*k W«ir.fa#te« 50 
CANOIDATCS 

I Adler. S F«,oman. P. Obwo. W . L.lbig. 8. Mindell. CX N * ^ " - *• 
Rude»^y P. Sche«»er. D. Schw-rtz. E. Stcnberg. H Sie.nberg. F Stre.t. 

B U f b ^ . M. Weinberg. O. We..iste.n, W..Wexler. S. W«$»ner. 

Fsc«l*y A<»iior: Professor Raymond F. PurceH 

laf i / tk* OP charier i» utctptnl by the SFVSA. OP ««««« «•»«. 
/•««« fo .>pera^ nader Ut old churUr which proiidf for a board of 
tl ,rc.to>» composed of re/tre»eiitati»e» frotn AVC and OP. 

AN •pouoos «sp«oss^ im Ihe editorial <*o~ of this aewspapar are 
detemioed by a majority vote o» the toafd •# OiMCtots. 

OBSERVATION K>s Lost md Jmmd WoaU Be 
Lost Without Alpha Phi Omega 

AH mri W •* i* amd tmU, Mostly odds, tum up in ROOM 2 4 a a snail tat sen 
kept rsoi , uwnrftr tfcc l^ in BuiMiiv Catetoria. Articles rangiaf fro« deHatU imMca 

No Apology For Bias 
It is deplorable that the Administration has taken upon 

itself the role of apologist for Mr. William E. Knickerbocker. 
In this role it has striven to becloud the whole matter 

City, was congratulated by Dr. 
Wright for his "positive contribu
tion to the education of the thou
sands of students with whom you 
have come into contact during 
your years at the College." 

Mr. Edgar E. McKn'ght and 
Mr. James F. McLaughlin par
ticipated in the presentation of a 
sum of money to "Barney." which 
was contributed by members of 
the ci>$todiai staff. 

"I guess 111 take it easy for a 
while, and then 111 buy myself a 
job. Must be some job I can buy," 
"Barney" said, grinning. —P. E. 

by attempting to discredit the complainants and the testi- a f t c r €ighteen years of service at 
mony made against Knickerbocker. 

By clearing aside the excess verbiage obscuring the 
Knickerbocker case we can look at the facts: 

Knickerbocker has condemned himself. He has given 
ample testimony to the City Council Committee proving 
that he allowed his anti-Semitic opinions to influence his 
work as Chairman of the Romance Languages Department. 

With respect to Clifford T. McAvoy's affidavit that 
Knickerbocker had stated: 

These students are different. More than two-thirds of 
the students are Jewish. They are always trying to put some
thing over; they have no respect for authority and you can't 
treat them as gentlemen.*' 

Mr. Knickerbocker testified before the Faculty Commit
tee as follows: 

"I may have said there are Jews, and I may have added 
Christians, who can not be treated as gentlemen." 

Before the City Council Committee his testimony was: 
"1 don't know, I say 1 may have, I don't recall that.** 
The City Council charged that this testimony in and of 

itself, indicates that the question of his students* religion 
was a factor in Knickerbocker's mind. Other testimony by 

I Knickerbocker only serves to confirm this conclusion. Nei
ther the Committee nor the OP Board of Directors can un-

prstand why. in discussing the treatment to be accorded 
students, the question of their religion should even be con

sidered w> attyvMe, unless he is anti-Jewish, or anti-Christian. 
When Councilman Hart brought up the question of the 

Ward Medal, which had not originally been awarded to Mor
ten Gurewitch. Knickerbocker testified: 

\ . . 1 doubt whether I would have given the medal to 
Gurewitch if we had known that he had received credit for 
that Honors Course." 

Knickerbocker further testified that he never knew 
that in *«.art!m:: the Ward Medal proficiency was that T h i s i s n o t ̂  <a3e 
which we had to go by exciustveiy urr** about a year ago" 

tionables to heavy overcoats, to neatly printed political literature, to patched-up hot waU, 
M O B W » » w »*» j . . *#boUle« and Uttered towels -7m 

"Barney" Elevator Man, 
Retired After Serving 
Eighteen Vertical Years 

Every day seems to be National Something Da v. or part 
of National Something-else Week, so the custodial Mail of 
City College got on the band-wajjon by declaring Tur-i»:i>. 
October 19th. "Bernard (Barney) 
McGowan Day." 

In a simple ceremony conducted 
in the Faculty Room at 12:15 p.m. j 
on Tuesday, "Barney" was official
ly retired from his post as the 
Main Building elevator operator 
before an audience of approxi
mately 50 friends and well-wish-1 
ors. including Dr. Harry N. j 
Wright, President of the College. 

"Barney," who has reached the 
aiandalory retirement age of 70 

Microcosm '49 is now ac
cepting pledges from Feb
ruary, June, and August 
graduates. Pledges can be 
obtained in Room 109AH 
between 10 ajn. and 4 p.m. 

to army boots and seductive 
ning gowns, are deposited int 
the reluctant but resigned 
of the efficient and take-it-with-a 
smile operators of the Lost 
Pound. 

The Lost and Pound of Cit 
College is able to function Utroui 
the efforts of Alpha Phi Omega, 
•raiernity dedicated to the senrie 
••• the College. 

.:: all cases, ev^ry effort is mad 
• • return rightful owners to thei 
••-<. articles. A postal card is sea 
AH'I) the name and address 

nvner appear»von the lost ob 
• v.'H 

Moxically, owst things call* 
.; v not turned* • in, and raos 

;-~ turned in are not call* 
In the latter case, after 

• r.able period of time ha 
-.•<1. the articles are donated 
.i- Salvation Army and other 

: uur, charitable organizalions. 
!.»st address books, wallets, 

:-.iises, keys, and fountain neat 
ate usually quickly, reclaimed, 
while slightly-used textbooks and 

. malodorous gym clothes find more 
permanent homes on dmty shelves. 

APO brothers take theiv work 
seriously, and while they are usa. 
ally cheerful, they admit that wise* 
acres who continuously come look
ing for "the girl-friend," "last 
week," and "three-dollar biUrf* 
are pretty obnoxious. 

But, the boys of APO can take 
all of this in their stride, as they 
all have had a fine background in 
service and politeness; they ait 

jail former Boy Scouts. 

XetterJ tc the €4itw 
i voice along with that of TIIC, in 

Free and Equal" j protesting the indiscriminate use 
Dear Editor: 

In an issue of 
of October 21. the following sen-j of its name on leaflets distribute*! 
tence was printed: jby the "Committee of Student 

"The Council was formed at the! Liberals." No permission was j lace (day and evening), 
initiative of the Evening Session j granted to this "committee" by (day and evening), the Interracial 
Inter-racial Society and among the i a n y authorized member of the So-; Society, and the Marxist Cultural 
founders were members of thejeiety to use its name for any Society. 

The organizations that affiliated 
to form the Council were the Eve. 
ning Session Psychology and So
ciology Societies, Students for Wal̂  

A.Y.D. ! 
• 
» 
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Frederick Douglass Society, Dram-
soc, Hillel Foundation, etc." 

The council referred to in the 
above sentence is the Unity Coun
cil for Democracy in Education. 

We feel that this sentence im
plies that members of Drumsoc 

Members of the protesting or
ganizations affiliated as individuals, 
and did not affiliate their dubs. 

Ed Rooeaberg 
Editor, Free and E«va! 

(194*). la view of the fact that the award was made in 1942 

present at tms meeting were acting 
i as representatives of our society, j Dear Editor: 

j The protests of the Day Session 
Since Dramaoc is not in any way: Sociology Society and Dramsoc are I 

* -̂ - ._ * . . . . . . . . . . . .. ^ . . »« affiliate of this Council, we feel j unfounded. "Free and Equal's" re-
and Knickerbocker states that he did not learn until 1946 

reason. A group advocating "legal, 
democratic" action shou'd .take care 
not to violate its own principles in 
an effort to influence voters. 

Jack B. Levitt 
Sec'y. GovLaw Sec 

• • * * iDear Editor: 
j In the October 21 issue of "Free 
•and Equal," distributed by the 
Unity Council, the Sociology So
ciety was listed as one of the 

that it was to be the basis of 
,,i. • • . J . J * _ * _ ^ J « i _ x - i founders of the Unity Council. We 
tnat -..-i..- unauthorized use of our. port read: "—among the founders . . . . . , , . 

y . U i s j name is a liberty which we cannot (were Members of the Douglass S o - j , r , S h * COTnet t , , , S f a l 3 e S t 8 i e* 

> t 
b 

I 
I* 

I 
< 

diScult to ascertain on what basis h was actually made; allow to pass unnoticed. Wejciety, Dramsoc, Hillel. 
and particularly, on what basis be would not have awarded j therefore, ask that you print this. S.D.A. , . ." 

. ment. 

letter in your next issue. 
Dramsoc Execative Committee 
Sheppard Eenaaa. Secretary 

• o • 

Pea* E£ter: 
The Government-Law Society of 

Letter wf ntevs 
We're gratified at the out

pouring of letters from the stu
dent body but please limit all 
co<.imunicaiionb,lo 200 word*. 

—Ed. 

it to Gurewitch. unless we accept the testimony of Professor 
Muller to the effect that Gurewitch was excluded from con
sideration becanse he was a Jew. 

We agree with the City Council, that "While there is 
no direct evidence that Professors Rach-y-Rita aed Prfinger 
were removed from the promotion lists because of their 
activities m cannecti— with this investigation, or that Pro-j^c College would like to raise its 
fet&er» Cross and Muller. for the same reason failed to oh-1 
tain reconnuendatrnmi for promotion, it is signiicant that M * 8 * T altruistic does not at any point affect the 

both Bacb-y-Rita and PM-' ** t k e ̂ h*****4- Knickerbocker either committed nets of 
for promotion... ."* •' Semitism as Chairman of the Romance Languafces Depart- Sesaton. Because «* this, ta* - - — 

At M 1W«4av> Presidcatut! Forum the AumHMslra- j " ^ ̂  •» * * • • * — • * the recti* clearly shows that he * d . wo«W certainly take it to refer 
tin* refused to allow Professors Cross and Pohnger to a*-' We call upon the Administration to brm* buck tfcasej'0 th* Dmy Se9si<m Boc^ty' 
penr and to answer the chaotes directed at them. Hie A * ! Iwalthy conditions'* requested at the Focum by impu nnm ' W* t™*1? <*><*' <* **« n»:oe 

mineUratmu afae rompktetv diwegaided the Citv Cowcil; upuu him the urgent 'needT tor his retirement. M *** W"**™****™* "J 
— —--^ ^ - ^ ^ t i — • * «k.« s« «.— —n.i — im- J.^.. > I - - „. * a . . . • « _ « . . . . . a B y «T*UP »n »• oli«no«sly a false 
Report except to mtimate that it was politically matwaud.| If the Adminiatratien or Mr. ffnntubulin wkihu» to manner 

We are not concerned here with motivaiions. Whether answer the charges made here OP wii n a a t them sunce rioUm 
.he motivations Wtbe •• .Mil. u or the City €—dl wtre.equal to the above cdrtooat ^ ^ ! i j 

-
t 
n 
U 

A.Y.D..i"' * 
I Not only did the Sociology So-jV 
•ciety not send any representative 
to the meeting referred to in the* 
story, buti no individuat member 

, of U»e Society was present. j m 
If the author of the story meant ! o 

to refer to the Evening Session I d 
j Sociology Society, he shooM nave j 
'said so. As he wrote the >:ory, 
ttfce name "Sociology Society" was - st 
grouped u«.vthtr with organtfa- la 
tkms which ave only in the Day A 

C 
•; 
t l 



TMS OBSERVATION POIT at it* 

Mostly Faddle 
Sy Afthuf UtclMf 

Panevarmaea it a quality which caa eitlnr aaka or brmk a fallow. 
| SomariBiw it can do both at the aaae ttmo, Tblft i§ not good. Fm» 
; sayaranea caa bring you fame and Jortunt, tat it caa aim bring you 
r a fcanrotu braakdown. Than, you mtut ba ratind to an asylum and ao 

mat.ar how famoua you arâ  you caaaot hope to aompeto with the 
! various "Almighty Gods," 4 Napolaona," and "Schmoaa who claim to 
I ba Sbmoo*." 

But, let's not take astroao caam. Wo bava to Imk ao farthnr 
tbaa oar own collega ia order to aaa aranplss at psr—TSIMIH. By 
and largo, who are the neat pmsavmtag pmplo ia this mllsgsf Tkats 
right, oar lag-lsg'dsctoig Msad^ tho saglasan. 

It's very simple to spot eogiasetiag studants; thayVs always so 
pais and undarnourishsd. The only way thay aver ssa tho sua is whan 
it is reflected from the psgas of Kail's Cotaibis or Guff and Staff's 
Jfrafamoai BngimMrmg Mmi* So Bo* That Jfoyto You'll Simp 
Tonight. Another simple way to spot aa eagiateriag student; ha al
ways looks at yon haqgrity, as though you might ho tin aaswar to a 
physics prohlaos. 

Bat the add test foe itstsmiaiag vhpthsr sr aat the gay who Is 
aitviag najrt to yoa aad aatiag Uv books whils ftily^ug his teach is 
or is aot an saglassr, is by using tho potftkal latslMgsnrn tsot. Ask 
him a poUtkal <—Haa aathiag that is tao waU haawu srssml tha 
school—tomathing liha, "Have yoa ovar hoard tha 
mentioned around this school?* If ha ia aa snilssi 
"Uuh?". or uLaara ma aloaa you-yau-you ankaawB Tariahla ia X. 
yoa" (a rather violent axproosioa of opinion for engiaooring stadont), 
ar "Why daa't yoa go hock where yon casm from?- Any psmon who 

wars the above uoostiou in any other way could aot fisolblj bo aa 
r anawara to that tnssrlsn ro^airo a mtsin 

Now don't got mo wrong, I have nothing ogainst cagfaeering 
students. "Why, some of my bast friends are engineerii* students.' 
1 even wont so for as to invito one of thorn to my house (you caa am 
ity* I'm really try.ng to make democracy work). He bad a grand time 
—there ware so many radios, typewriters, and other gadgets that ho 
wss able to putter around with. To this day, he bows aad thanks mo 

Aaother time, I nude a date with an oagiaosr Mend of mtos to 
go out drinking. Ho told mo that bo was down ia tho 
needed something to pick him up. 1 told him that ha woo tto 
He took me down to some clsssy lookmg place oa Broodway. I think 
it was called Watgresa's. It waa then I realised how had off tha guy 
really was, becanse as soon aa wo sat' down, ho ordered six doable 
•hots of Pepai-Cola--withaat chaacts, aa lean. Ho downed these one 
after another, hardly pousiag for breath. J coald sea hte «yoo begin 
to glasa and hio voice becsam aa thick aa aa old fr^iimf opfit-pea 
osap. It waa then that he hsgsa to open ap. I don't know whothor it 
wss his gaa cootoat or aa axpleaioa at his Isng-roprsoood trtTTlTnT. 
bat ho saro poured his heart out to am. 

Ho told mo how Us life was Just oas Cutegratkn after another. 
He cried when he told mo that ha had studied perfect oarraa for ao 
long that no girl caa appeal to him anymore. His voie* enckad as he 
related the sad tola of hi* favorite T-sqnaie. After tha T-sqnai* had 
outLved its nsafultnass, this tender engineer laid Ot away ia tha family 

j treaaure chest. Ho used to look at it every night, reenUing tbs msm-
! miss o/ beautiful nights spent together over a hot drawing board. 
1 Then, one night ho discovered that tho T-sqnara was missing. Soma 
i 'money hungry" member of his family had sold tbs T-square to a junk 
; dealer. And to this day, this engineer cannot stsnd to see a boot of 

toothpicks, becMse he is reminded of the probable fee of hia most 
bdovad 1-square. Life is a rough road to travel sometimes. 

If yoa are aa cBglaeeriag stadeat aad are angry abaert what I 
have written, tv*a O.K. Thia article waa aot aimed at you. It'o powtod 

| toward the engineering atadcat who realty livas far nothing hot tho 
nest day's fermala—the gay who tahea great pride te susning at 

i\ pertain otricOy to 

Message Handling Service Resumed by 
College Amateur Radio Station W2HJ 

Radio Society la Moosagm sboald bo 
he malbor ytofUod on the 

dety's haUette boonl 
* s:ndeats nad eoOega nignalia 2. Ma a. M< 

tons, Measagoo w S to taaa-javaJHUe on this baBette 
r| nmed to parson te all parte of j The Society's tot watt 
| this cooatty, Canada, Ctaia, Pom, ontter nmbm the CaDegrt station. 
and to the msmbsrs of the nuips | W2HJ, which is inhsMlml by the 

! ooa foreaa simsms Thsta te ao(Fee ptea (Day), oae of tbs 
dutigo Iter this aseoioa. 

Tboo 

CcUogo wiB to toStaxed to the 

they are 

CHiusrrs nowoi 
SHOP 

Member F. T. r>. 
AT. »««. SOS A MB 

LAVCMOCt SAHOWICH 

"ACe-vmW Ptemm tot 

Can The Tod* BiMi g 

• 

i 

j 
» 

SC Honors Awards 
H 
of Stadsnt OsaaeQ wfll 

foob ttot bo too 
staadiag asrvias te the oaUsga. 
tho SMnhsrs of the fommlttoo 
strongly argo him te apply. 

AU that Is asksd to that tho 
brefs hsadod te base tinaamo. 
oddrom aad dam of the ap> 
plicaat. It sboald else 
a coauMoto list of sctlvitko 
eluding oScoo boh 
of service ia each activity. 

No appTcatioas will bo ro> 
colved after Friday. Nosemhsr 
5th. 

CLUB NEWS 

TIIC Annual 
Party Will Be 
Cab Smoker 

The annual social function of 
the TIIC this semester wfll be 
gala smoker. The primary fane-
tion of tho affair will bo to present 
the TIIC and tha engineering so
cieties to tho members of tho 
Freshman and Sopbomoeo clsssev 
Men of these dsssss are not aware 
of tho activities of dm Tech school, 
and it is fait that thoy should bo-
gin to take intarast as early as 
possihte. The smoker is aow still 
in the planning stsga. It is hoped 
hat tho sodetteo wiB ooopemte te 
Mr.ertainiog at each asctety's 
smoker. Wodnasday, Novsmbor 2A, 
has been aot as a tontativa date. 

The Employment eomsrittee has 
been very aetivo since the begin
ning of the semester. Many of 
its activitis are not ready for pub* 
licatkm as yet, but wfll be an
nounced in the noct few weeks. One 
of its outstanding plans Is a too. 
dburo propsrsd for ssnioxs to aid 
them te making applkatUme for 
jobs. It will contain tho naasss of 
many of tho indnstrial Arms in 
and near Now York, their ad
dressee, and, for firms having 
affices is other dt oo, tho nameo of 
the personad managers. Aid will 
also bo given in the prcparatisn 
of 

The TIIC reaffirmed its desire to 
protest tho Indiscriminate use of its 
name at tha October 14 meeting. 
Protest to Dean Pases is planned 

U. Commander Caristoa. USN, 
who is statiooad at the BtooUya 
Navy Yard, wiU dslivsr a talk to 
the American Institute of Eleetrical 
Engiaoors oo» Tharsday, Oetohor 
28th, at 12:90 PJf. te Room SM 
Main. Ho will speak on "Eleetteaie 
Developmoate ia the Navy.* 

A.VX. 
A.V.C. wffl boU s 

meeting on November 4th at lt:30 
P.M. te oom 208 Mate. At this 
meeting It will bo doddod whether 
or not A.V.C. will aflUate with 
tho Unity CoundL Cooflrmatioa or 
rejection of the Earn fsmuiiaamla 
don of Wnitem Poctnaato to the 
O^. Board of Dirsetors w S also 
bo voted upon. 

Tho Atomic Energy Center of 
Long Island at Brookhsvon is ooee 
agate to be hoot to tho members 
of tho Physics Society so MOVMU-
her Mth. Only ammbors of the 
Society wiB be admitted. Tha So-
ciety is oneoutegteg members to 
attend ketafoe, aad write arHrioo 
for their aucarins^ whid te to 
come out te late Daaambsr, 
graduates have teuml that 
peethm omptoyam are tirt masted in 
their sBCtre-caiiltuter 
their 

The Sociology Society te fairly 
burning with plans for an oettos 
program for thio ssmister. This 
new program providss for the ac
tive participation of the organtea-
tion in the newly fonaod Joint 
Council of Sodal 8c 
intends to tesae a pohlieadon. 

Aeeoedteg to the pmsoi 
ale a dteeusdou of that 
tieing subject known as 
ship" win tako pteea oa November 
4th. Fntnro plans indnde a lec
ture on "Propaganda Analysis" by 
Joseph Klapper, aa oathatlty in 
the field, on November 18th. The 
dob Is osporislly 
about tha Sympoolam to bo 
ducted under its auspiom on De-
oember tod coneernteg •'Voeation-
sl Opportnnittes te Sociology aad 
Bdatod Fields,- with the partkipa-
tion of all the members of the 
Sociology department. 

Kappa Delta PI 
Kappa Delta P , booer aa 

odacaitop. will bam ite teittette 
mooing te the Webb Beam to 
Novsmbor (th at 8 pm. Otto 
Turner, faculty adriaar of XDff* 
has gmat hopm far a inmnfal 
year under the admlaiatiutiou of 
Samool Cohea '48 aad Id Maro* 
aatoao '48. 

HflUI 
Two cans of ooodansad milk aad 

fifty ousts WM tho admission prim 
to Hillds' J.P.C. boooit te the M B 
HaU Saturday aigfat. Iaerfato» 
meat wm provided hp Bteaduap 

Soujs aad Sascha, and tha 
Brothars 

Sodaty 
Peter K. Hawlay, fmfuttm Dt» 

rector of Local 98 UOPWA, wfll 
speak to tha Seonootea Society oa. 
"The Effect of the Taffe-Hartkp 
Law on Trade Unions.* Tho aeaefc. 
ing will he held te Boom 808 at 
12:16 P.M. on Tbnrsdsy, Oetohor 
28th. 

Gaauna Siffma Kappa 
Rushing wfll begin tbs week of 

November 1st for Comma Sigma 
Kappa, the oldest sorority on tho 
campus. AD intemsted fmmaU 

leove thdr name aad dam la tho 
mailbox te Boom to Mate. 

Journal of Sodal Stadka 
The staff of the Journal of So

cial Stadias, the organ of tho Joint 
Councfl of Sodal Sdeaeoa, wfll 
meet Thnrsdays te Boom UA from 
12-2 PJf. AB thorn toUamtei la 
writing for the magastea ar een-

esataet tha Mat CouaeB ia Ite 
now oAoso in Boom ISA Mate. 

BASKfftVIUS CHiM. 
Hew to gat into Oradaste School 

aad to get jobs in Industry wiB 
be the toptas of a tocum thfa 
T.tursdsy, Nov. 4. sponmied by 

which members of the Facaltp wfll 

Lost week the Sodaty 
an interestteg docnmentaiy 
the saadiral professioa. 

BASKCRViUS 

socimr 

LUCIANO 
pmiqsnaw 
AmiCATtOH fMOTOS a 

PHOTOSTATS 

1610 

CLUB OFFICERS: 
la&ease Year Meadkenkip 
Activate YoarOUMeadters 

9mt t h u O f OuhEdButof 

OfCM-ftato 
SAVSMONCY 

CCT RESULTS 

urn «H a lOH pupu^ Tfcu 



titofcy, fetftur 3*. Hit 
rf^— 

XetUrJ t* the CMttr 
Oh SIR V ATI ON POST 

l b the BOteri thst jeatiee be dealt out to 
Xm stock op here for a while.like Knickerbocker and Davis. Do 

wmitiog for aa oporstioa or two, they forget that Americana, black 
but today a frisad seat mo a copy | and white. Christian and Jew, died, 
of OJ». It waa swsB seeing a! were maimed, or ore now to psy* 
CCNT aswtpaper aad I was glad i chopsthic wards ham at the hos-
to am that there are some student* i pital? It's easy to talk demo-
who ore etill fighting for whst so; eratically. but are thoy ready to 
many veterans of both world wars livs democratically?* 
lost their logi, arms or ha^ of I Student*, speak for all of us 
their faces. i hero who would dsnsnd Justice! 

Wt ossy to forget that demoe- j Veterans, join your AVC Cbspter 
racy and justice were psid for in j sud demand that something be 
Mood and suffering by so msny.j done to justify our buddies' deaths! 
It's only a little more than three j Think of tho remaining veterans 
years since the last war ended, who are still suffering here at the 

Senior Prom 
Tha dftdUaa for Stodur 

Prom pledgee has bat* ts-
tcoded to Friday, November 
5. Pledgee may ba obUinad 
in 10* Army Hall between 
9 aja. and 4 pjn. 

College's MSA 
Asks Status OK 

but whoa It comes to onited stu
dent action to fight anti-Somitism 
aad Jtmerow, indifforonos is the 
attitude ohowu. 

I'm ashamed that all veteran-
stadents of CCNT dldnt demand 

hospital. 
Think, make a determined stand, 

and ACT NOW! 
—Frsneofo Kramer, U. Jr. S 

Kingsbridge Veterans Hospital 
Bronx, New York 

To tho BOters 
. . . Sboald students at this col-

lego be allowed to tako part in 
political activity? And should thoy 

given s voice in the administra-
pn of the school? 

»tly, there wss s demon-
Uion in this college in which 
students attempted to exercise 

a veto power on a derision of tho 
Board of Higher Education. A 
group of children sat down in 
Lincoln Corridor, and enjoyed 
themselves over the prospsct of 
cutting thdr dosses. This behavior 
was completely distasteful to me 
for the simple reason that I was 
force*! to miss a class. 

Tho heat of the present dection 
j^—paigi* would make it impossible 
to cut off all political activity, 
bat after November 3 we won't 
have this problem. Therefore, I'm 
«gt—*«"g that after election day 
the stadsnte of the City College 
simply refrain from political ac
tivity. This does not mean the 

have plenty of arguments without 
passing out leaflets or making 
stump speeches. 

The whole machinery of student 
government should be abolished. 
The Student Council has never ac
complished anything and, unlike 
the United Nations, its debates 
aren't even enlightening. 

If carried out, this suggestion 
will force aad/or enable many sta
dents to get down to the business 
of learning. As such it will run 
into a lot of oppodtkm, hut i f s 
worth some thought. 

—Henry Scherer 
P.S. — If anyone resents the 

remarks made, or the inferences 
drawn in this letter, they can get 
in touch with me at the Hillel 
Foundation, where we can settle 
this. 

(Editor'* Not*: WVfl rsssrve 
comment oa the proposals in this 
tetter, tot in tho iwoontme we'd 
war* our readers that Mr. Scherer 
ts $ /est toff end watphs about 

Mea Women Total 
Wallace W 88 188 
Truman 81 84 88 
Dewey 48 n 88 
Thomas 41 i t SI 
Others 8 s t 
Undecided 14 i t 88 

and of oB discossioa, for wo can HOO lb:) 

OP Charter Excerpts 
Tfc» jMlMme •*• OTMKpSa horn th* 

iW** «•*• «hmrtmr mxpUim-
8mrd of DiriUr*. wttiek 0*-

tkm «BtorM ?•<<•» •* (Ma 

aunrt* * 
OccUao l i t Tbe Board of Diraetors 

•ball eoaalst of: 
O) Throe r*pr«»«niattv«e of the OP 

•tag aMOCtatlon. 
(*) One representative cf a depart-

mental oraanttation of the 
School of Technology. 

<S) Two repre»ent*tlve» of two de
partment*: orsanlsatiotM of th* 
College of Liberal Art* and 9<-l-
encaa and/or tbe School of Sd-
acatlea. 

« > Oae represeatatlvo of the 
Amert ?aa Veterana Committer 
< National ?SS> provided the 
chapter operates la accordance 
with Its charter and baa 76 
aMmbera ta good ataadlng. 

($) And tuflteteat representative* of 
other oroanlaatoas which are 
•Mmbers of th« Stodent Coun-
eU. Day Oeaslon. Main Center 
to make a anal tot^l of nine 
<»> member* oa tho board. 

betUea m * Invitations to organ!-
ontlon* for momb^rshln on th 
Board oC Dlroctor* shall be mado by 
the MaaaglBC Board of OP la ac 
cordaaco ntth the following 

off tho Student Coaa-

<*> The organisations most heve 
opemted In accoTdtace with tbe 
porpoeM outlined in their char
ter dsrtar the tw« term* t»pe 
ceding thetr p-wible r»pre**n-

rd of Chrtct t « : * * * oa t « i 

(S> Oraanlsattoaa m«»t hare • • 
least 7$ wierrb-rs m g^od •-.und-
lag to be •Hatble for co-r»!dera 

».*) No organisation shall be a mem
ber of tbe board for more than 
once In three conaecutlvo ••-
masters except for the OP Staff 
Association and the A. V. C. 
(National T»»>. 

(a> Tho managing ooard »u»i: at
tempt to choose a Board of I>1-
rectors which will represent 
the dlversifled Interests of th* 
student body. Main Center. Day 
Session. 

Seetiea Wt Except for tbe OP 
Staff Association and the AVC. the 
orsaolsatlons shall he members of 
the Board of Directors for only one 
semester at a tlm* and shall begin 
to exerc se their powers at the b* 
Cinnlaa of the term followlns their 
conarasatlon by tbe Student Coun
cil. 

aeetioa Vt A Hat of oreaalaatloaa 
Invited to Join the OP Board of D -
rector* aad proof of their ellglblli 
ty aball bo submitted t? the Stoden 
Council. Day Oea* oo. Sfatn Cooter. 
one month before tho end of each 
tana. 

The Student OouaeU will vote to 
ceaflrm «r rsloct this list only on 
the basis of complianc* or noa*oom> 
pllanco of tho OP afaaAglnv wit" 
Article 4. aoctioas S. S 4. S. off tht? 
charter. 

ae«tf«a • * • The member* ol the 
, Board of Dlroctor* and their re» 

c r l ' resentation shaii bo uatod ta tho 
paper's maatbead. 

ARTICLE S 
Oeeeeoa St Tbe dotleo of th* Boar^ 

of Director* are: 
ToUotormlae editorial policy, inf-

'l%re snd approve aU odttortaU to 
be prtated. 

i If a dispute as to edl-

By Nat Baltlnky 
Proposals will be presented to Student Council within 

the next week or two to give the College's NSA delegation 
__j a permanent and clearly-defined position on the campus, 

^ m m _ - ^ « - t 0 b i W T * t i « t t '•"fc l^aruad yeater-

WaBaco Abend in Stndent M - _ f t . N G A ^ i 

Henry A. Wallace is the Presidential choice of the students of .A.i-i.e-.H--, «.«»«I..«-H 
City College, accord ng to a random poll taken last week on the " • admlmstratire onAana," 
ampus. The survey was conduc od by Waler Harrott of Paria Polla. without a regular organisation of 

A breakdown of tho statistics gathered shows the following eta- their own, and without a daAnite 
dent preferences: set of ruloo to govern their ao» 

t ir i i ies. 
To end this cocdltlon, the five 

delegates and four alternates will 
introduce a propooal to SC that 
proridee for tho chairman of tho 
NSA group to be automatically a 
member of the Student Council 
Executive Committee with voting 
privileges. They will also ask that 
the delegates be made cx-oAeio 
members of SC, with speaking, 
but not -voting, rights. 

According to the delegates, most 
of the work that should he done 
by the NSA on the College campus 
is now being covered by the SCs 
Inter-collegiate Affairs Committee. 
This not only keeps the stodent 
body ignorant of the activities of 
their NSA delegates, but also tends 
to demoralise the reprssentstivos, 
whooe attempts to start indopea 
dent activity on campus am met 
with cries that they would only be 
duplicating another group's fUne> 
tions. 

The proposals of the NSA rep
resentatives will provide for a 
College NSA Committee, which will 
be in charge of all local activities 
that are connected with the region
al or national NSA organisatiaBs. 

Totals 244 96 SSt 
According to Harvett, if Franklin D. Roosevelt were alhro today 

and runn'ng for office, the poll shows ho would reeelvu move votes 
than any three other candidates. In the absence of Roosevelt, however, 
h's supporters hsve split their ranks and are tcday favoring such 
divergent views as those expressed by Wallace, Truman and Dewey, 
as well as those of Thomas. 

The students polled wore not necessarily voters. 

tonal policy arises, any three 
ber* Of tbe Board of D rector* m v 
roast: rut* aa orcamsed minority 
«nd shall be provided w;rh »?«<*• 
eoaal to that stv«a editorials oa 

topte 

CkA am* 
S O T H S C H I L O ' S 

Elections 
(Continued from page 1) 

ing for a heavy turnout of votes, 
individual members working in 
unison with district Democratic 
chapters. 

The man who, for tho fifth time, 
is running for the office of presi
dent, Norman Thomas, is ably 
backed by a compact body of stu
dents organized under the name 
of Students for Thomas. Leon 
Milman is the President of this 
group which works efficiently for 
tho furtherance of the aims of So
cialism. Their representative at 
the Economics Society Forum 
spoko In opposition to the Demo
cratic and Republican partieo as 
well as Henry Wallace's movement, 
calling his program o "formless 
heap of reforms.'' 

Young RepubUcano 
"The Young Republicans wish to 

show the public that City College 
is not the Communist college that 
people unjustly call it," Vincent 
Gurahian, President of the Young 
Republicans, said in presenting tbe 
aims of his organizatiou. The 
Young Republicans, with a mem
bership of forty, believes that only 
through personal contact, as op-| 
posed to the leaflet method, can 
real political progress be made. 
The supporters of Thomas E. 
Dewey for the presidency, last Fri
day night presented Senator Owen 
Brewster (Rep.-Mc), Congxassmsn 
Jacob K. Javits and John Ellis, 
candidate for Congress against 
Vito Marcaateuio (ALP) ia New 

The Hi*ory Society .ondncted I A T i h m 8<ihvtMt' *** S"***" 
their forum with outside speakers!of *** Americuu Labor Party, who 
representing the four major po-jpledged to wage a legal 
uticai parties. ; on behalf of the t f irntT 

AH Residents 
h Vote Fight 

Fifteen students residing in the 
Army Hall Dormitory have not 
been permitted to register for the 
November 2nd elections because 
the law does not consider college 
residents eligible to vote except at 
their home addresses, reports 
Nathan Ginsberg, Quunnan of the 
City College Chapter of the Amer
ican Veterans Committee. 

The fifteen students. World War 
II veterans, five of whom have 
lived at Army Hall for one year 
and seven for two or more years, 
have appealed to the AVC to ef
fect a reinstatement of their 
franchise. 

Nat Ginsberg,.Friday, rushed a 
telegram to tho National Secre
tary of the AVC pointing out that 
the students in question have ao 
other residence from which to cast 
their ballots. 

A wire was also sent to tbe New 
York City Board of Elections ex
plaining that soma of the fifteen 
stadents "have ^ e a received 
bonuses from New YoA State 
proving that they are residents.'' 

Tho story was first tuvealod on 
October 3rd when Jack R. 
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RESTAURANT 

UaaUty Waod at 
Always quick, courteous service. 

Come in and give us a try. 
BROADWAT at SdOtb St 

ARMY HALL 
TAILOR 

CUBAXIMG mm* PUBSSCCO 
Preeslna while you wait. Special 

club rates' for Jackets, 
sweaters, etc 

CAOUND FLOOft—ARMY H A U 

HUB SUPPLY CO. 

LOCKS 
Electrical Supplies 

1634 Amsterdam Ave. 

BifDeaMrieaiix for "Street S<eee" 
An unpmoiiomsd deaaaad feriof TW, has invited Erin O^Briea 

tickets to the Theatre Wesksfcopf Moore, the famous actraes who 
prodactkm of "Street Sesue^* has j created tha role of Seee Murrant, 
peomptedthe additieuof aSandayjto attend a 
evening perfonaaaes on Noeuuboi lay.eod to 
Mth. The -Staadiat Room Ouly-.af to^iratkm t» the c a * 
,5gn is beiag dusted off far w * ^ ^ v m a n t t i u 99mk m a 

ou WNTC wkieli the 

mneee—eoe—oo—eooeoeoooeee— 
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re-
loop Forecast 

By Dick Sonmer 
' r While we are anxiously awaiting the appearance of Nat 
i<jJin*n*s latest squad, let's look into our cloudy crystal ball 

i discover which Met hoop squads will ent^- .the Tourna-
it next March. o : G f ^ 

. ,. _,. .ready down to eleven men. NYU 
Through the mist we see S t . \ , . _.i„^_„, .« WCitrrni*iface* • " ^ W r *»>»* Id-game 

*-,l» v'0 ,• schedule. Whit with Abe Becker, 

\ Haate aie^un^aiway to-
toli a feat »ooklyu Rally 
an our Caa^ua a lew daya 
heiere the Beavar-Kinf* 
mm footbtHinBi* te No-
vemher. 

A huge boaire aad a 
t^rcW* parade wiU high
light the affair which promi* 
see to be one of the great
est deaionslrationa of stu* 
dent faith in the Lavender 
grid uquad. 

Stars Celebrate 
Homecoming Day 

A varied sports program consisting of athletic meetings 
and contests was offered to the many alumni who attended 
the College's first Alumni Homecoming Day last Saturday: 

The Day was aponsorod by the* 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
and Or. Sam Winograd. Faculty 
[Manager of Athletics planned the 

Wittenberg, Olympic Champ, 
Began Wrestling Career Here 

is Manhattan, and ~ * - " * , * ™ ' " " " * * * ,mm' **'*»"* v J 

emerge as Gotham^ best. J o h n o'Boyle, Milt Spmin and long, 
Hew, as part of our preseason Walt Hendry t e l l i n g with vet.! 

ew, are tbe lineups and outlook , e r a n s j ^ B o , h o n > j ^ , , K a u f m a n t 

some of the local teams. j o h n B a r r y Q ^ Q o U t y a n d D i c k 

UU-Clair'Bee's boys would or- K o r t h e d 3 a s t e r w h j c h ^ , 
• «ly be a "sure thing/* but the; h a v e p^jcted for the VioleU may 

ekbirds have a 30-game sched- n o t c o m e abo u ! t > j Few of Gothan* sports acribes j amateur wrestlers in the world, 
which includes the champion j j ^entioaed City College as a factor i unable JR to put the lie to this 

I. . . . . - . . ~ i»jeneraliration and to see wrest-
in developing the inest U. S. ,- . . , . -_ . •, 

( w * i hng as an honorable pastime. Like 
.amateur wrestler, when they re.; m o s t 0 f the athletes at our college. 
i ported Henry Wittenberg's victory j Wittenberg is not only brawn. He 
I in the Olympics last summer in'has a sheepskin from Columbia 

It *•« Jo. &.«»» wh« Teachers College to ceritfy this 

Louis Billikins (twice), North! 
tins State, Western Kentucky,' §[§*§ /gm- C#dg^WJU 
ling Green- Utah, Duquesue,' * • ™ * • ^tOfMU 

Hall, Oregon (2), and Muh-
erg <2). Eight of those thirty: 

are in the wild, wild, west, 
has all of' last year's vet-
(except for Bob Smith) and 

reral outstanding newcomers, 
impressive of whom is 6'8" 

ennan White of Englewood, 

Undefeated As 
Pro Fighter 

By Dave. Weinstein 
Roland La Starza is a name to' 

remember. Ju^t fifteen montfik ago I 
J. Teamed with Ed Card, Jack he left our friendly campus on a j 1 0 . A „..„ . . 
nch. Herb Scherer, Andy An- J leave of absence and today he is J94* M , " « n * e r * h » s ** 

summer in 
as Joe Sapwa who Teachers College 

1 persuaded Henry to b e ^ . e a | After teaching school a while, he 
{wrestler rather than a varsity! *>»** N e w Y o r k ' s t™*** " ^ »* 

. „ . . inow a twice decorated detective. 
•swuamer here. No one around here ,, . . . . t j » - . 
has ever been W r y over Hank's H e onee • " " * • » * * opprehended, champ at the XIV Olympiad 
decision. For since graduation in 

program. 
The afternoon's activities were 

initiated with a business meeting 
of the Varsity Alumni Association 
held in the Main Gym. 

Next on the agenda was the 
.ledication of the Herbert Miles 
Holton »» Trophy Case, donated by 
the Class of '48. (Mr. Holton, who 
play«d lacrosse hf re, now holds a 

{position on the Faculty Athletic 
Committee) 

Olysspir Trophy 
Henry Wittenberg, Class of 

1940, presented to President Writ;ht 
the case's first trerhy. It was the 
Gold Medal which Wittenberg won 
a* light heavyweight wrestling 

in 

been 

as 

eJJ 

on. Nat Miller, et al., the j the toast of Jacob's Beach. Only 
ekbirds emerge with a team of j twenty-one years »f age. the K:d, 

emendous. .height and fight. All. as he is affectionately called, is a 
and Lipman too looks like, formor Golden Glove Light Heavy-
may end up knocking on the j weight Champ, Sub-Novice Class, 

avitaton door. ; Since turning ;-pf6, he has had 
MANHATTAN—That rumble in some twenty-eight fights and won arranged contests 

North Bronx is the Manhattan j them all. 10 by knockouts and five l h i s » r e * t s P o r t ' 
liress. Ken Norton's Jaspers jby TKO's. Ring Magazine has Henry, as well 

((20-5 last year) have lost Veryzer j tabbed him as a prospect who im- j ~ 
Burke from the NAIB Tour- i proves with every fight and calls i af^^^^^^^J^^f^mSi 
Squad of '47-'48. Gerald Co-j him a can, miss heavyweight con- ^u ^C 

Ihsne is slated to return after a; tender of the future. 
[jesson of ineligibility. Added to1, Only S'lft", be is a fighter whoi 
this 6'7" Mike Joyce, one of thePnnrbes with all the ferocity ihatj _ 

[ aost improved ball players we've > i s slim 189-pound frame will *^ j • U a U l l ^ U B J | , J l U a J l L B I J 
Jcck Byrnes, Bob KeUy, > * - A fighter of the Joe Louis j - • • • • • • • • • 

Baric Poppe, Bill Woods, andjscbool he possesses a similar Competition is keen in the week--jy 
Freddie Schwarts figure to be j methodically shuffling pace. He I ly matches of the Chess Club. Much 
Ughly effective in keeping Man-'«<*s his fists a la Lee Savold. Imt!«f the incentive this term is due 
hsttan high in the ratings. \ •« r ««!r inclined to throw wild *• the fact that the top players of 

ST. JOHN'S—The Tolans, Wes-; punches. Always cool thronghout 
ms, and MeGnires are making j | be fight. Roland has the savehr 

the Redmen a family entry. T h e ' f w e of keeping'the crowd on the 
McGuires, Frank (coach). Tricky i «<1«« of their seats by capitaUzing.n,aI u - s - Intercollegiate Team 
Didty (number one, grade A type) o n 'be smallest slips that his op-1 Championship held by the U. S. 
•ad Al M. (brother) may spark jpm»««t ankes. Never overanxious j Chess Federatior.. 
the Redmen to a championship.'*ben he gets his. adversary in' 
Frank PlanUmura is lost from trouble, Roland sizes ap carefully 
lest year's war party, but t h e : a n * makes all punches count, j Current leaders in the Chess 

two armed thugs. At another time ^ ^ | a a t s u m r o € r 

. he saved two children from a burn. 
I ing building. 

Besides wrestling on it, Henry i 
has aaother use for canvas. He. 

beaten in ever 330 match* 
When we speak of wrestlers to-^ 

day, vc are apt to visualize the 
brainless (they must be, to take!?»"««* •» •»!*• 'fbat reminds us of, 
such a beating) brutes who earn little Joe Brown, boxing instructor • 
their living by engaging in pre- at Princeton, who gives classes 

(?) mocking; there in the art of sculpturing 
'as weB as fisticuffs. Bat that's witness the Beaver-Wagner foot-

the other another story. 

Later in the afternoon, Nat Hol-
man's newest varsity squad en
gaged the freshmen five in an ex
hibition of Lavender basketball 
skill. The Homecoming officially 
concluded at 8:30 P.M. at which 
time the Alumni were invited to 

I ball game. 

i « 
EAGLE Bar & Grill 1 

ClMCn flONP I t A.M.to3 P.M. 1 

"For a Plac< i with Atmosphere" 1 

K. a p. | 
Kosher Delicatessen 1 

and Restaurant 
wm^nw ow^m www^mwa 

Cor. Broadway & 141st St. 

the Club will be the team mem-
bers to defend the National Inter
collegiate Team title in the Bien-

BEAT BROOKLYN BONFIRE 
RALLY NOVEMBER Sth 

Chess Scores 

fiedman 
Gwre 

are calling up Al Mc-j All veteran fightmen predict a [Ladder of more than 40 parti-

SENIORS! 
February—June—August, 1949 Grads 

MICBOCOSM —1949 
SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED ROOM 109 AH 

Hours 10-4 P. M. Daily -

Ray Dombtosky, and others'«reaT f m u r e r o r : h e , r ex-Be»ver-1cipants are: 
, _ ' . , . . Maneged by Jimmy DiAngeloJ U , „ « „ J n 
* m an undefeated frosh s * ^ . ^ ^ has defeated, among ****'* " 
Ivy Su.nmer, and policeman Tom' 

his! 
unDrokr-. .•t. <---7 • ~«nch competent 

Tolan are around and the much (fighters as Don Mo*. ~.W Jrrc£*s 
hemlded. yet little seen, Gerry i 0bat's right* Mel Mctfunney,, 
Csiabrese (he of .the trick knees) j l ^ G * o r g e ' ^ Goode, and; 
" , . ' . . . . . . Claude Mcintosh. "With more. 
on make the Redmen teg dnefs. j y o o n g ^ ^ J i k e R o , a n < i ^ 

NYU — Thf wilteti Violets look; S t a r z a cowing up." says Pic Ma-j 
dmpttvelv <gneak-'ha*f0g lost-for-igrr hie, "boxitfg "will regain the 
wmn, Lompp. Schayes.- K«lly, Be-^emmenoe it anained in the sports 
Bonis and Derderan. Word fromiw < , r l d i n ^ ^ ^ Taremies." 
«er agents around Howie Cann in- »»»»••»»»«»»«>»»»>•>«»»»»»»> 
eieata that tbe new team is aL 

Howard Harrisom • • - 1303 
Kevin Piesset 1255 
Richard K'-^-.- . . . 1235 
Israel Rothman 1233 
Eugene Shapiro X193 
Lionel Wishnelf 1195 
Richard Vogel 1172 

1 Adojph Stem 1155 
The newly elected officers for 

ithis term are H. Harrison. Prs*-
- ident; K. Piesset, Vive-P'esident; 
* t I . Rothman, Secretary; and Eu-

iShoe Repair Shop: gene Shapiro, Treasurer. 

Lachman Stars In 
Ping Pong Tourney I: 

M.Iton Lichtman. triumphant in j 
term's ping pong intramural •' 
(tition. suocessfally jiefended • 

title against a field of » 
m Sesrth HaU- last- Thars-

T h r B««t to SatcrSate 
• • O Vtorfcw••»>>» 
AmxnvKB** AVfC!«ce 

X»-ar Cnrn»»r Mvth ^* 
SM* am Tera. KaMOIaa 

Watt L. 

ARMY HALL 
CAFETERIA 

For tbe Service and Convenience 
of ALL students. 

r 

i 

! — — — — — — — m o o o o o o m u m o * u m % m * n 

L'duaoan, displaying • superla-
aooh and a battering dm*, 

erwhelmed Ben Green, in a 
••g«ly foagfat contest which cul-

with Lkbtmaa winning by 
scores of 21.1? and 21-48. 

id Kramer and Martin B«th-
finished third and fourth re

efy. 

l A R M Y 
i 

8! H A L L : 
RESIDENTS " 

G&ssiSeJ 

btM 
• • 

i« or 
or 10 

CCNT Atfdctec 
VELVET CLEANERS* 

iAUNMT 

) . 

:.20s »or 

•16 K 

<15A, 
<4 moerfsl tar 

35c per Um 'm 
mm* 

i : ii 
— — — — — — — — , j g 

Try Ckir Luncheon FEATURING: 
J^OUP, GRIDDLE. SPECIALTIES, 

SALADS, SANDWICHES and DESERTS 



7»* OBSIRVATION KOST 
<r*tA$w 

Nearer Eleven, in Top Form, 
lies Wagner 79- 79 rf Stadium 

Wagner Outclassed 
For First Three Periods 

• • ^ / ^ 

By Dick Weingarten 
Displaying their flashiest form of the '48 season, the 

lieaver eleven heM a favored Wagner team to a 19-19 tie at 
JLeu-fcohn Stadium last Saturday evening. 

.Sparked as usual by the Sea-e 
hawks' namesake. Le»» Wagner, 
t-ic Lavender earned the attack' 
into enemy territory lhruu>jUout 
most of the game, only to lose a 
viflwry through reeun iiijr attacks ! 
of fmnbleitis. 

Siim Newman put the home' 
•>Kven into ihe lead al the four-' 

uuve maik. conneciing wtth a 
TI> pasa to Johnny l^sak in a 

lay rmering 44 yards. I.en Teitle-
l.i\tm converted. t*lly 7. Wagner tt. 

Open'ng the secoml «jnarter. Leo 
Wagner, running an«i passing l>ril-
liantly. cauieit City t«> the enemy 
aix-yard line, where Chalky Wright 
yegged it around left eml for the 
score. The extra point was missed. 
City IS, Wagner 0. 

in the closing minutes of the 
half. Wagner (of the Leo variety) 
-brought the Beavers back into i 
scoring territory. A field goal at
tempt by Newman from the 32 
fated as the half ended. City 13.; 
Wagner • . 

Early in the third period. Set 
lit© of Jim Lee Howell's crew in
tercepted a Newnan pass on the t 

City 40, and zoomed into the end. 

Football Tickot* 
TickelK for the New Britaia 

fojiball game to he played 

Saturday eveoiag. Oct. 30, at 

l^ewisohn Stadium, will go on 

sale Oct. 26 between 1 and 1 at 

Army Hall. 

In tbe Wynn 
Column 

By VJ/ynn Lowcntha! 

It always doe* our hearts good to see an alumnus of the ('•.tllefe 
make good. Loo Hanele*. who captained the varsity baseball squvl 
here in 19.17 has become a jtuccess while carrying ihe true meaniag 
of our school into the professional sports world. Lou had the hoastf 
of munaging the Stanford. Conn, dab in the Colonial League, thich 
HUS the first interracial team in organized pro baseball. 

Hittieles was qutte a. ballplayer here. One of the left-handed 
catchers in the game, he played on an all-star collegiate team with 
Maiius Ru.->o (N'.YU). and Babe Young (FordhamKyl/ftat^raduaticn, 
h<* took a pos tion coaching a small school, beforo joimnt'-Stanford. 
After the minor league*. Lou started a baseball school at 505 Fifth 
Ave., in this city. The school carries on the Lavender tradition in that 
a stiidenr there is welcome regardless of his race or religion. 

We're proud of Lou, for being a leader in the fight to make ear 
NATIONAL pastime representative of a democratic Ktate. 

—MAIN BVKNTS nr«l Ol* i»h..t.» I.-

Co-Captains Sam Welcome and Bob Ratner. 
ile'man 

zone for Wagner's first marker. 

City 13. Wagner 6. 
With the aid of amashing line-

JhtramttMU* Tourney Results; 
Tech League by Walt Ulliftg 

After many vissicitudes, the In-; Intramural Bowling, for many 
play. Leo aga:n lioned his way % r i u n u r a j t o u r i M , i n e n U are all in!year* a fond dream, now 
th« Wagner seven, where his pass is run 

full swing. Basketball, is the most. weekly or. Fridays from 2-5 p.m. 
to Doug Dengeles was good for ^ ^ ^ a 3 ^ ^ w U k t h e g y ^ a t the State Bowling Alley* on 

a touchdown. thronged with hopeful teams in! 125th Street. 
City 19. Wagaer 6. preliminary competition. Early re-; A new sport just added to the 

Then the reaction set in. T h e j s u l t s indicate that the teams to j roster is Girl's Field Hockey which 
Seahawks took to the air. K a r t a l e s | b e a t a r e t h e p r i n l ers . Bill's Boys,l is held Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
to Sellito fivo tiv**?*. to Ay *»»ck 
with two successive touchdowns. 
The Lavender line, sensing de
feat, smashed in en masse to block 
the second attempt at conversion. 
City 19. Wagaer 19. 

This writer agreed with Coach 
A Ion so Stagg (who was scouting 
Wagner for Susquehanna I when 
he said, "It was the finest game j Stylvesant? 47 — Hunters' 7 
I've seen this season. City really [61 Boys 28 — Compton 52—18 
a'noweu what I thought they had.")-Madison 37 — Monarch? 26 

j ROUND HI 
;Tri Boro 20 — Hunt 51—16 

Close Home Schedule! i;adiiS<m £ - «•»•«» 
jPrmters :»« — Monarch* 14 
iStuyvesants 41 — Club 52—29 
jABC 51 — Baron 49—1" 

and tfto Tri Boro Bombers who 
have performed impressively so far. 

ROUND II 
Tri Boro 20 — Peglers 12 
Hunt 51—11 — S.A.M. 10 
Bill's Boys 39 — Delta Alpha 33. 
Printers .18 — Hillel 15 
Club 52—22 — Divine Comedians 

31 

nesday from 3-5 p.m. at Randall 
Island Stad'um. Further informa
tion for all who are interested can 
be secured at Rm. 107 (Hygiene). 

Around the intracircuit: "Re
venge is sweet" tbe old saw says. 
So it may gladden the hearts of 
many Techmen to hear that the 
C.E.'s edged the C.E. Faculty in 
a closely contested battle 58-20! 
. . . The only things that travel 
fast in the Tt^h School are rumors, 
with the latest being that the 
prematurely buried Tech Slide 
Rule League is due for an early 
revival. . . . Contrary to usual be
lief a higher percentage of Tech
nology students took part annual-

Tfu iollntvimp story wait written by Dick Wringartru. OP Simrfs. 
'<>•. i»» UMSM'O- to Phil Gtfldstein's COIUMM iu our la»t iitsnr, thr 

Ur, guygested oar xchool offer iNdttceaieutS and Hcholmxhijm f» 
-deitt rootbull players. 

Thr column was widely misinterpreted as an attack on the grin 
•t't'tad. and ue there/ore promised Sftace for the team's opinktn. 

Many moons ago there lived a tribe possessed of pacifist ideab 
but who were surrounded by peoples aggressive in nature. To defeat 
iheaiselvo- against the aggression of their neighbors, the tribe elders 
aiel to adopt a program for survival. It was suggested that fire be 
met by lire and professional soldiers be hired to the fashion of tbe 
belligereat treht.. Such proposals were met with scorn by the ancieat 
sage? a.* repugnant to their age-old principles. As a result, a prods* 
nation was sent through the land for volunteers to fight for ihe glory 
and traditions *»f their tribe. 

To command this spirited aggregation, the elders appointed a$ 
r'ref and aged captain who had gained some form of success in battle 
many moons before the present age of hired Hessians. 

Every evening before saaset. the patriotic ami of the ommaaily 
laid down their »*»wstbares and proceeded to the ebieCs tepee in order 
to receive instruction in the art of war. When the time came to defesd 
their homes, the inexperienced youths, grasping their improtned 
weapons, marched fwih to do battle amid mixed shouts of praise aal 
derision. 

Needless to say, defeat followed defeat and the wearied warriors 
le:timed to their homes to rest. Much to their surprise, the hapless 
yju-.hs were received not with gratitude and respect, but with ridienh 
and *con.. Brimming over with bitterness, they plunged forth iste 
tbe jungle, bringing back with them some souvenirs of a minor vie-
uvy. yet they wer* «»»! condemned by the populace for their w«tk 
; ho wing and inablity to win more and bigger victories. 

A succession of such incidents combined to damage severely da 
morale of the young patriots, and one by one they deserted the wit 
party to return to their farms and regain their standing in the com 
rounity. Not long after the disintegration of the soldiery, the enewr 
was knocking at the gates. The broken warriors would not come Unk 
and complete defeat f l o w e d . 

Moral: Sharp t sagaes of tea Mmu a sharper sword. 
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I C. MUNOZ I 
1 FtOITS. VECCTAMJS i 

Connecticut 
I e a C n e f f S d J t U r O a y ; D i v i n e Comedians I4 — 67 Boy* 15 ; ly in Intramural., then Liberal Arts 

At 8:JO this Saturday evening.) Early round football results men. . . . Even more curious :s 
Coach Ed Creed. 27-year-old fresh- ? found the Whippets tripping the the fact that the uss s ! winner? 
aaan saeator cf the Teachers Col-, Ramblers i:U7 in » ^w»Tr- ?er.- «re r.'V.-Phys Fa maM>r« who hand-
iege o i Connecticut football teamJ test^l battle while the Freshmen li ly beat the Phy»-Ed Majors er-
will lead his Blue Devils into; steamrollered the Dimples r.!-« terad. 
Lewi»ohn Stadiom to close the Ctty 

1 1622 Aemterdam Ay 
1 T«L AU 3 .7114 I 
~<li III I MlllUIMUUIUmiWUimHHMtJI 

MARQUES 
Mtf DYEKS 

Special 3-HR. SERVICE 
t « f 9 W lam fee. aad 1 

BRUNSWICK FLORISTS 

$:»<»•• a l Katf* 'nr Oimwp S^-la:s 

Satae « * * at> TWk Btntairwr 

College Mate football schedule for 
the 194S reason. 

Dor Parker, in gunning fi»r an 
upewt, will he forced to rake to 
the air with a passing attack that 
ha* yet W pr»Vv- iu* Wrvtin. Aiiotner 
shaft will s ^ Monroe ".**: >«ck 
fn M yomn- Morris ir. s tackle 

*** ' * J ^ * f • * • « « ' some .-Aa ^. 
to a l««wged down Lne. thu'-.- i^'xly 
weakened hy injoi >4 to Len T*:;'. 
Haum, Herb Roseatha:, s a w W^;-
OMMe aad halo FaV. .--->. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP 
— SOMtY — 

SOLD OUT 
—We 

Fri.. Nov. 12 —4 14 
t i 

I 
STRECT SCENE rr 

r » \ • > »%i>. 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA POUMTAiN 
• DRUG SUNDRIES 
• TOBACCO 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

S X A M to 10:00 P M 
Ni i^-i- '-deci Sw Yc>u' Ple««..<* 

AH 

TYPE 
Your Reports. Themes. 

StGftes. Etc. 
at the 

College 

TYPING 
SERVICE 

Or Let us Type The»* 
For You 

RATES: Type YourseH 
lOt per halt hour 

Manuscripts Tvoed: '5c 9* 
«*oot>»e soared pa»e 
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